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. System Adopted Mass- Meeting
Pres�nts IssueS' ..
To Restrict Use
��
Of College' Coal
Nepper Asks Reduced
Use of Electricity
By Studeuts

Goodhart, Nove.mber 26. The

Ie-

rlousnesa of the coal situation calls
and severe meu-

urea to conserve the college coal
n

a

apecial

Nepper pointed out
college

asseplbly.

Since the duration of the strike

���.���,a! �

the question of whether

to

,

e. of
hold

Minister of Industry and Conl
aented at a Mass Meeting so that
me�e in Egypt, at the third Col
a campus poll could be" taken to de
lege Allembly on Current Atrain,
cide if there is enouj'h student·ln
Thursday, December 12, at 12:30
terest to merit bringing the matter
P. M., In Goodhart.
up before the Faculty Commit.tee
Senator Babachy studied at the
and the Board of Trustees. Movies
Law
Scbool of Egypt and then at
of previous May Days were shQwn,
Sorbonne In Paris. He was
the
and Mrs. Manning, Miss Oppen
ftrst in the Chamber of Deputies
heimer, Louise Ervin '49 and Nancy
and then appointed to the ministry
Martin '49 presented the pro and
th"ough
his interest in economies
eon.
and industry.

Mrs. Manning pointed out that

At the time of his

appointment he was tlfe youngest

All hall lights must be extin. sOp'homores who must be consider
guished by'12 o'clock, except lights ed. She said that May Day brings
in the bathrooms and o n staira. many people to the coUege which
The Library will be closed at 10 benefits from so Jlnished and ar
P. M., and all lights turned out; tistic a production as a Big May

Vinaver to Talk
On Newly-Found
Text b y Malory

Park and Dalton at 6 P. M " and Day.
She would, however, sup
Goodhart at 10 P. M. The Gym port a simpler program in 1948
nasium will be closed from 6 until with less tradition and rivah'y
8 in the evening and open only for which have made each year more

Arter nearly 450 years in which

necessary activities from 8 un£i1 costly in effort and money.
most students of English litel's10
Louise Ervin, who spoke for hold- tUI'e had given up hope of seeing
ing it, emphasized the diversity the lIfalory mallusllipt ot Morte

Cadhury Explains
Revision of Bible

It d'ArthurJ one

i.s Bryn Mawr's greatest creative 193.J in the Fellows Library of
activity, absolutely unique as a Winchester College, This has been

coll.e�e celebrat.ion,

which shOUld edited by Professor Eugene Vin

be kept alive. She added that be· eVeI', who will discuss it in a lee
sides producing necessary college tUI"e entitlcd "New Light on :Mal·
spirit, .May Day would bring the ol'Y" in Goodhart Hall, December

Discussing the difficulties en.
.. college to .the attention of entirec l eJ:
in tl'
l
anala ing the...Ne .
O Wt ed
1y new groUP!, an mport�nt-(aet
;
Testament, Dr. Henry Cadbu
for the Alumnae Drive. Time and
HolIlns protessor of Biblical Lit.
money are certainly important, but
erature at Harvard Uninrsity,
like MiS!! Oppenheimer. she advoand former professor at Bryn
cated
a simple festival which would
Mawr College, spoke on Decem.
solve these problems. She conber 8.
cluded by sayin&, that May Day
Dr. Cadbury, one of the commitcomes once in four years, and that
tee appointed to the project of rerehearsals take only eight weeks.
vising the New Testament, declariNancy Martin pointed out that
ed that the first decision to be
productions of May Day have bemade waa whether or not an im.
come Increasingly ,randiose, so
proved translation could be writ-

;�

ten which would jUltify altering

such an important document.
The second problem encountered

was that of ehooslng a Greek text
The .commit-

�

Conlinu�d on P�8� )

Stodeots

Coneert
To Benefl't Fund
'

the difficulty of Maxine

m 1 a n i n g s for

archaic

Gordon

� l,(
•

Mr.

Vinever

and has

Hall

ijt�tlC'MbO

ezaet equivalent
lish,

in

modem Ene- eents t o a coll&c.tion to be taken up
for .the Alum.a Fund.

CALE'DAR
.

Dance,

Denbigh

Hall

9-1.
Sundsy, December 8
Chapel, Right Rev. William
Suffragan
Remington,
P.
Dance.

Bishop of Pennsylvania -and
Oregon.

former Bishop of
Music Room, 7:30.

Monday, Dece.mber 9
Current Events, C o m m 0 n

by Kreisler
tHelen Burch, in charge of cam·

•• ;;:'lCI fi�iit'it

Arthurian matters.

Saturday, Dece.mber 7
Pembroke Hall Dance, Merion

The committee also encoun'ered Lucia Rogers (violin)-Sonata In
the problem of choosing the style
E Major, by Handel, and Rondo,

ot traDalatine Dot only from one eal talent!' No ad
milSi0 J!�
J.!iI1 be
is
from tb
.....
lanr·- .:."�o
one culture to another. )(any of hoJ)6(1 that eeeh member ot the au·
tbe oriainal Creek idiomJ have no dienc.e will eontributa at lrut 25

�

,

(plano) _ Pathe.

�

of

published several works

�ry and

�

A modern atyle

Profenor

in the University of Manchester

tique, by Beethoven

was deeided upon, a compromise pus benefit! under the Underl'l'ad·
-....
between... \hIlrAttba.ic and tbe'i
�.. r.(lmmittee fot
nacular.
the conc;ert I
-- Fund, pointed out th
1
Finally there was the di1Heulty is an oPROrtunity to "promote lo

Is

Frencb' Language and Literature

word in order t o approximate ita .
Helen tBurch and Ruth Crane (pi
meaning. The �ranslation of many
ano) - Peer Gynt
Suite,
by
words are therefore merely conGrieg, and Hungarian Waltt No.
jecture.
5, by Brahma

the translation.

his perlonality, although it is only

Students' Quota
Made for Year
$7,500

to be Raised
By Undergrads
This Year

encyclopedic mind," said Mr. Elio

Gianturco. whose lecture on "Ben·

edetto Croce as a Literary Critic"
was given

in

honor

of

Croce's.

eightieth birthday this year.

$12,000 has been set as the Un

dergraciuale quota

for

t.he

Br)o'll

Croce once said that "Criticism Mawr Fund 1946-("The Alumnae
is armed an ? fighting" and th�s
Salaries.
Faculty
for
Drive")
..
.
I' eprese�t� bls mam characteristiC
Scholarships, and Academic Proj
as a critic.
All his criticism be
Commit·
gins with a polemic, but it is posi- ects, the Undergraduate

announc
just
has
tive and rectifying', he in;ists on tee for the Fund
ovel'
raised
be
to
is
absolute accuracy of data and phil ed. The quota
Committee hoping
ology. Philosophy is indilpensable two yenrs, the
year and the
this
$7,500
to crilieiam, fOI' a work of art to raise
remainder
next
year.
must be interpreted in ita relatiQJl
In addition to individual solicit
La life as a whole from which art
which.will begin after Christ
ing,
springs. In fact, In diacusaing
vacation, the Committee haa
mas
Croce's work it is impouiblc to
held or is planning a num·
already
separate the critical, philosophical,
projects, the proceeds
benefit
of
bel'
and historical. Criticism is, there.
go to the student
will
which
of
fore, tied to philosophy which is
Show has con·
Junior
The
quota.
interdependent with history.
He
ately $350, while
does not believe, however, that :I tributed approxim
profih
history of literature can be writ. the Varsity Players estimate
the
from
$126
ten, for every work is complete in of approximately
n
productio
Teeth"
Our
itself and should not be compared "Skin of
giv
carnival
The
d,
with Haverfor
to external influences.
the Athletic Asocisation net
Mr. Gianturco discussed Croce's en by
tely $30 for the
approxima
ted
relation to the English critics Car·
Fund.
lyle and Arnold. Although the
Proceeds of the joint concer; to
former'a prophetism and hero·
given by the Chorus and by
be
worship are alien to Croce, they
College in New York
Hamilton
al'e both opposed to the reduction
added to the student total.
be
will
of art to psychology. Unlike the
Concert Series being given
French school of St. Boeu
they The
tJtls winter. with Carol BI'ice, the
do not look for what the writer in·
Paganini Quartet, the Mischa EI·
tended to do but what he achieved.
man, is for th\'! benefit of the Fund.

-f,'"

and any proftts ""ill be included in

Egyptian Lecture
To Be Presented

the

undergraduate

figures.

Mr.

Alwyne will present a piano recit

al on February 6 (or the beneflt
of the Fund, and Merion and Den·
bigh,

under

the

leadership

of

•

lIenny Burch, '48, are sponsoring
Lile, a concert. on December 8, to be

•

words. It was often necessary to Nancy Kenlty (ftute)-Reverie, by
study all available examples of a' Debus

ot English into which to render

Is

of

one of he many aspects of his truly

�

found in the early texts i, now a noon, Decem'ber 8. at 2 o'clock.
dead language, the committee was
The program is 81 follows:
also faced with

criticism

understanding

•

"The Egyptian Way of
10, at 8:30, in the Ann Elizabeth Trut.h as the Law of Existence,"
presented by students with musical
hebla-MeDlodal Lecture in Eng. will be the subject ot a lecture giv.
ta.lent.
h sh.
en by Mr. Henri Frankfort, Thurs·
The Undergraduate Committee
Previously the only manuscript day, December 12, in the Deanery,
for the Fund, headed by Ann Chase,
of the Morte d'Arthur was that at 8:15 P. M.
wal selected through the Under
printed by Caxton, who attributed
The"lecture is one of Ii series graduate Association, snd Includes
it to Malory but no version of a
of five to be given in the Philadel in the Steeri"» Committee, A. S.
pre-Caxton manuscript. has been phia'area on Egyptian religion and
Ericson, '48, Nancy Martin. '49,
known up until now to have 'sur
culture. Mr. Frankfort is profes Judith Adams, '4.9, Margery Shaw,
vived.
Protessor Vinever, both
sor o't Oriental Archaeology at the '50, Sue Kelly, '49, Theresa Math
trom earlier investigations and as University of Chicago and Is a
ias, '48, Helen Burch, '48, Kay
a result of the study of this manu prominent archaeologist and au·
Gregory, '48, Mimi Coates, '49.
script has a varied and dep.iled thor in this field.
Contin�d {rom Pate I
,
ore
knowledge of Malory h � e
.
unknown.

tee frequently had 'to contradict
..
on Ma
earlier tran,lations in ita attempt
A program by musical underat authenticity.
graduates will be presented in
Since
the
Hellenistic
Creek Merion Showcase Sunday after

finding

was disco\'ered in

literary

germane to an

Pacha Habachy K. B. E., formerly

Big May Day in 1948 were pre

and novelty of each occasion.

"Croc6's

ture to be given by Senator Saba

PRICE 10 CENTS

B. M. Fund Plan�

•

East will be the IUbject of a lec

,
•

•

BY Mr G'lantorco

Economic Problems of the Near

i'

from whicb to work,

COP1rlaht Tl'Utlt_ of
Bryn MI.Wl' Collqe, 1146

Nea r East Econ. Croce as Critic'
To be Discussed
Analyzed in Talk
By S.' Habachy

cannot be known at this time, con the work involved ..w.. May Day has
minister and also the only Chrisservation is required to stretch the never seemed too ha d and that the tian one.
present supply throughout the financial risk is worth taking, since
He has received the title of
the management has alwaya made
Winter, if necessary.
Pashu, which ia the highest title
ends nleet and will do so In 1948.
More than ohe-half of the coal She stressed the importance of granted by the Egyptian King,
is usea to produce electricity, so wholehearted cooperation from the and in 19�9 waa knighted by the
King of England. He resigned his
that the college has asked .tudents students if it is to be given, be
cabinet post just before coming to
to cU,t down on the use ot lights cau!e one oL the greatest advan·
this country, where he is repreand all electrical equipment. AU tages is the united college spirit
senting the Egyptian government
lightl except tbose essential for which May Day produces.
00 a ,,-U. -N. O. Nutrition Commit_
swety are to be turned out from
Min Oppenheimer agreed with
tee. He expects to return to Egypt
12 midnight until IS A. M., so that Mrs, Manning on the advantages
in January to take up his law
the fires in the powerhouse can be of May Day, but said that the main
practice.
banked during t!iese hours,
burden would faU on this year's

,
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,

-
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,

supply, Dean

•
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tor immediate

,

-

Room, 7:15.
Science and Philosophy CI�s
tli
talk-bt'Mf. Marlin, Common

Room, 8:15.
Tufeda,.. Decelll ber Ie

Sheble M. e m 0 r i a I

Goodhart;- 8:$0.

Lecture.
-� ,.,

History Movie,

The Trial of

Wedbeed.&,. Deeeatber 11
•

Joan of Are.

Coodhart, 7:30.

Princeton Men Beat B. M. Team;
Fight to Close Finish in Hockey
By Betty·Bri,hl Page '49

Amid cries of "Extirpate
and "Poilon I\'y!", a warlike
Mawr Hockey .Team threw
into the ftght to show the ]vy

.
the t....o
.
Ivy!" atriking contrast_6et....een
when
half
the
in
shown
was
teams
Bryn
. 2-1,
Itself Princeton, leading Bryn Ma....r

Club- happily guzzled beer; while the
girls renewed tlielr vigor and
drowned their sorrows by lucking
oranges, which they" later unsel·
fishly shared with their cheering
,
score In favor of the "miscellane· section.
"
OUI team (not all Jvy men as they
The spectators were certainly u.s
claimed to be) proved beyond n active as the players themselves

play hockey.
hers how to
And they succeeded, for only barel)o'
did Princeton escape with Its mu!'·
eullne superiority intact. The 4-3
really

•

�I�
�
�

doubt that Bryn ltawr was
throughout the game. Screaming
reckoned as more than a "prac l c't Wildly when Betty Coleman made
game for Vassar" in the future.
o ,oals for B. M. and Sylvia
The Princei'on boYs, hurling such Hayes one, the cheering contingent
epithets as "munies!" when B. M. WlUl led by two extemporantous
t 11 free shot, were especially no- Bryn Mawr girls. and an anony-

�

'
..... .cor their t'ashi()na
tire. In aceoroance with tbe theme
ot orange and black Tanations, one
pia)'" had a tres chjc ·zed s
.
shirt and- bhI......

...uui

):1i1e--n
a
f n.

�"'-v-.,.....1

cheers as "lIairay Doab and Dour
Doats, and Bryn MaW? lambs ea!.

��. I-vy" rang over the. a.1�

tank luit and

..reao tlfors
��

..... -.....
were so chllJiifandtf&ault.-

that

brange and black ed by the end of the rsme
"Robin Hood e&p," however, won tbey too joined the Princeton and
the be.auty 1)rite as far as the apec· Bryn Mawr teams at Pembroke tor
tatora Wete concerned. The moat tea.

}

.

"

,
•
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CURRENT

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Publil:htd w«.kl, durin, the eou
.. Yur (uoept d\lfm, T'h1lnL.&i.inl,
Ovittm. �4 Euta" HI....,
•• aDd dan., c.am.ination Wcd.l) ira tIM iIIunt'
of .,.,11 ».-r CoIl
.... ., ,he A.r�1 PriAtinj Compo,. Ardm,pn. r.., ..d
.,.,,11 ),I_r ColIq..
•

'I'M CoIltp N.... iI (till, proucuod b, C09JriabL N.u.lIIl chu .pplln
iA it .1, be npriAud tithu wholl, or in Jllfl witbou. plrnt.l
..
ioll o(�.

Editor-ia-Q,il/.

NANCY

MOilEHOU18..

'47,

&/i/or.in-ClMj

HEUN M.u.l1N. '49,

HELEN fuu, '4'
.
KAnJNA THOMA', ...9

GLONA WHITE '''.
JEAN EU9, ' ",
LoUUB uvm ...,

DA SILVA, '4.9

Aua WADS"OI.nI '4.9
JlAuAL\ ZIEouIJ. '41

MA,UAN EDWAKDS, 'SO

BETTY.&IGHT PAGE, '4.9

�';TTY DEMPWOLF, 'SO

EMILY TOWNSEND. ·SO

C£CELlA MACCABE 'SO

MELANIE HEWITT, 'SO

GWYNNE WILLlAMS ·So

Photographer

�OSAMOND KANE, .....

,

l;Iusiness

Board

CoNSUELO KUHN '.. a, BNSinelS MII".g,'
CAkOL BAK..EJ. '48, Adverllsing Mlln.gtr

NANCY BUSCH '..9

JOAN ROBBINS '19

HELEN COLEMAN 'S 0

M.u,y BEETLESTONI!, '4'
ROBIN RAu · s o

BETTY MUTCH ·.s0

SubseriptiOD Boare!
ANNA·STlNA
NANCY KVNHAJ.DT '48
.

EKICSON, '... Mil".!"
SALLY BEAMAN, '49

EDYnlE LA GUNDE.' ..,
.
Aua LoUlSE MAUNEY. ..,

-

SUE KaLEY, '4.9

&nAil:\. YOUNG, '47

Entered

U

Satr.criptioru may
RCODd d_

Under

EDiE }iAM.. ·SO

BETTY LYOTNG, g,lIl1.

Sub6cripLion, $2.7S

muta' It

begin
the

Mai1inC Price. $),00
at any time

Ardmore.

PL, r..t

ACt of � AtlpI1 H, "12

,

Mr. Lewis' coal CT,isis, coming at a time when the world's

economy is just beginning -to gain momentum in peace-time

fields again, poses a threat which cannot be ignored.

Not

only is Mr. Lewis' action a challenge to capitalistic economy

wth its vaunted settlement of economic relations according
to nalural laws, but it is in facl a chaUenge to the heart of

the American system of individualist democracy.

The legal issues of Mr. Lewis' and the Government's
cases must be debated by legal experts fully acquainted with
.
. .
labor and contract ·law. To the general pubhc, It IS enough

to say that each side has a legal argumen1 or the case would

not be tried. The Question which must be decided by the
aver, age citizen is whether one individual, Mr. Lewis, can take
upon himself the responsibility of breaking a contract which
,

,

�,
•

Com.mon

the present

bound by the nature of the product mvolved to paralyze the
.
•. ,
.
Mllonal economy at a CTlbcal mome nt both m the country
.
, Ih
.
and m
e worId.
lt is interesting, perhaps even significant, that the pub..
.
Iicity
'
on the strike has concentrated. upon the legal posltlOn
.
of b0Ih SI'des, an d not upon th e grIevances,
'
JUSI or 0thel'Wlse,
'

which have been cited as cause for breaking the contract in
.
the first place. In one respect this is good, as It stresses the

need, more apparent than ever since V-J Day, for a re-

Room,

December

2.

,

coal American thould immediately stop
strike. Mrs. Manning pointed out manufacturing atomic bombs in or

Appeal to an Altruist

that labor unions represent a mi· der to maintain political peaee
norlty which is not supported by with RUllia, warned Mr. Michels

or

unorganiud labor or by the coun at. Current. Events, in a discus_ion

try at large; and that therefotfl of the control of atomic energy.

Even Geoffrey Wonld

popular opinion may play an im Such politic.11 accord is the only
portant role in the settlement of safeguard against futUre wars em

l

Wepen Over This,
•
Joe!

not only atomic weap�Ds,

en

more

deadly

of destru�tlon.

biological rr' ,

Oh sende us the. yifte ot facounde.
ye noble dsun Chaucere, t o helpeth

.
accumulated

America
has
a
us to endite and to telle aryght
is first announced that the c;)ntrac.t large stockpile of bombs. and Rus
the injuat.yses of certaine ctuele
which had been made last spring sia is afraid t.hat these bombs are
wightes of thla world�!
would be terminated. An injunc to be dropped on her. In spite of
It happed thus: hyt was Novem
. tion forbidding the miners to this fear, she has made great con
bre and oon certaine wikked w1gbte
strike was issued. Lewill. however. cesaions by agreeing to interna
lay in hys bed and 8S h e lay thus
called a strike of soft coal miners tional inspection of armaments; it
wonder lowde he thoght he herde
and wal then ordered to appear in is up to the United States, laid
an hunte blowe. He was ryght
tourt." There was no justification Mr. Michels, to reciprocate by
glad and up anoon he tok hys gonne
:lor Mr. Lewis' action. in Mrs. eeasing manufacture of the bomb.
and never entente til he com t.o the
Manning's opinion, for the com· denaturing radioactive materials.
feld withoute.
plaints he made seemed trivial and convincing Rusaia that this is
Know ye, daun Chaucere. that
almost frivolous; and he has made a genuine geature ot goodwlll.
this hert.elesa feend, this morether
no effort to have the abuses men
The advances toward interna· ere of the gilt.eleas doh end the
tioned amended.
tional control represenled by the gentil maydenes. iefte 'to dyen tele
liThe world effect of the coal Aeheson and Baruch repoTts are
yonge myrtheles creatures with
strike will be enormous," Mrs. lignilieant b u t n o t aufficient,
litel of connynge. For him hyt."
Manning continued.
"There will strelled Mr. Michels. Atomie war
wa.s a day o f leste-a halyday! For
be a paralysis of economic ncov fare can never be ruled out if war
them hyt was a day of feero-a
eI:Y as well as the creation of a fare itself Is not. Ultimate world
helle day! They wolde fayn have
very bad impression of the United government Is the only permanent
ben from scole, but he-that cheri
States government."
The imme solution. although the world is not.
so low.....-compelled them to don
diate results as far as Lewis and ready lor it now.
that which he sherked. (Graunte
the miners are concerned may take
The history of nuclear energy us eke, oh Chaucer, certaine free
any one of three forms: "Lewis
aince 1939 was traced by ?tir. Mi domes here for the sake of oones
may be sent to jail; the United
chels, who stressed the fact that who knowe ye nat).
Mine Workers may be fined heav
the real reason for dropping the
Be hyt nat oonly joste. ye !!IOV
ily; or a atringent law dealing
bomb, t.he lear that Gennany ereyne poete. t.hal sike an ybcrded
with labor unions and strikes may
would drop it first, Will plainly no foole ,hoMe have ben mystok for
be passed by Congress."
Thusne wolde eke
longer valid by the time of the a water-foule 1
Hiroshima raid.
be a dede doke as now be wei

B. M. Student's Quota
Established

�

Implications of the Coal Strike

�
I
.

and

Is and the government. ·'Mr. Lew·

•

Sports

HzuN GoU'lBBJ.G, '4.9

Lewia

origin of the dillpute between Lew met.

EdllA>riaISta.

DoJ.OTHY JeND, '..7

JUDITH

...

CAnliAumT W.u.o, '''., M.Anp

LoUUB GouLuI, '47

•

November 25. In discussing John

PloY
Mn. Manning also explained the but

BAtlB.u.A BETTMAN, '''.9, Mwup

HELEN ANDE&TON, '4.9

L.

EVENTS

the strike.

Editorial Board
EMILY Ev.u.n, '''7,

NEWS

at

•

An Anonymoul Wre«he'"

$10

i.:Alliance

The question ot the eontrol of
Elizabeth McClure, '48, Nelly Keffer, '48. Joan Broadfoot, '49, Sue atomic energy is one which should
Public opinion
Henderson, '49, Hope Kaufman, concern everyoI)e.
'48, .Barriet Rhode8, '50, Grace will influence the State Depart.
\\'\!rring, Graduatlt Student, and me'nt in the formulation of ita

M. A. Hine Speaks
On Voters League

The past history -and present
of the League of Women
goals
policy and it is particularly imporLucia Rogers, '48.
Voters were discussed at a tea in
In addition to the Steering Com- tant at this time that studenb
the Common Room on Monday,
mittee, Helen Burch, '48, 'h as b ean should take a stand.
November
25, by Miss Margaret
to head benefit concerts
,.I-ted
.
"''
'
The Alliance is cireulating a pe,
A.
Hine,
assiatant
organizatIon
D , I,
'1'0
on campus, j{o�
Y" Kaufman, "
tition to the State Depa)'tment.
seeretary of -the League. The 'Purin charge of the Concert with Ham· urging that the production of
'
pose
of Miss Hine's talk was to
"Iton, to be g,'v.n In N.w York on atomic bom bs cease immed late Jy
'
inform
a group of interested Bryn
Ma,ch 2, and Pamela StUlman, '48, and that the existing ones be d
15- Mawr atudents about t.he work of
is chairman of the Committee on posed of,
This seems to be the
the League and to aid them in
Th e t0tal only course of action which would
,New York Benefits.
fonning
a branch of the organizaFund Committee will be compoeed be consistent with our affirmation
tion hen! at the college.
.
.
or the Steering Committee, which that the Umted Slates has no m·
The L eague cif Women Voters
includes 2 members from each tention ot using the atomic bomb. -wall
formed 26 years ago. Misa
hall. and additional members from It would not only be a gesture of
Hine stated. as a result of the
all four d asses in each hall,'
good will towards all other napassage of legislation permitting
The quota, Ann Chase, ch aIrman, tions, but it would be a toncrete
women ,to vote. with the idea ot
pointed out • was reached on the I expres,,' on of a .,' nce,. desire on
.
teaching women the actual proced·
basts of an average contrIbutIon Ithe part of the United States to
ure
of voting.
Today it reaches
1
<s
of $ 0 per tudent. Since it is un· co-operate fully in the maintennot only women but men as well,
derstood that every student 'may ance of world peace.
and has expanded Its sphere of ae:not be a?le to eontdbute $ 10, each
We
realize
that
this
is
only
one
,I
tivity imme�l:\J Ils purpose at
.
student lS urged to contnbute as
part of th e pro blem 0f th e eon ro the present timt is to promote poh f
5t
h can.
u dmue h as .. e eeI
s se
of atomic energy but it is one I','
I IcaI att'"
IVI y 'hrough I'n!ormed
.
'
enl s are requested not to appeal .
s
l sue uP on �h leh �v �ryone s hou ld and active partil:ipation in governto their parents for this conlribu.
.
form a de ftRl, e Op1RlOn.
.
ment.
hon, as parents wlll be reached
The ,league is organized on lo
t� rough the local fund organiza·
cal.
state, and national levels.
tlon ,
Every
·second lear, representatives
' duate quota WI'II be
The undergra

I

.

I

definition of the legal position of unions since tha.t laid down
b y the Wagner Labor Relations Act. But this legal emphasis contributed to the Fund quota,
is tending to obscure the economic implications of both this which has been set at $2,000.000;
and other recent strikes; for the strike is also a test of the of thia. $1.000.000 will be set 8Si�e
prece pts which have hitherto governed the operation o f the for endowment. $500,000 will be
Sammy Price, Director of the
spent over a period of ten to ftf.
' economy.
caPI'tal'18tlC
Labor has h'lh
I erto been consIdered as te
'
Jau
Festival Society of Philadel.
'
I
It
d
en years to al f ac.u y sa anea.
.
.
.
merely one elementrm
the prod'"1cbve mechamsm; as the labor $200,000 will be uaed for gy-aduate phia will play Jan piano at an inunion ,is becoming accepted, the role of labor as an organiza· and undergraduate sc.holanhips, �onnal gathering in the Wyndham
and the remaining $300,000 for Music Room on Wednesday. De·
lion, rather than as a commodity, must be regarded.

Evening of Jazz
To Feature Price

of

the

various

branches

of

the

League meet to decide o n a pro-

gram for the next two years. and

all activities of

the organaation

,

during that period must fan with·
in the limits of that program. The

four items on which the Leacue is
working at the present time are:

full United States reepollliblHty
cember 11. at 8:80 P. M. Mr. Price tor strengthening the United Na·
t
ic
ex
proj
academ
ec s and
The f ct that one individual �n, by
king such a eti?n
who baa played at such places as tions;
international
control
of
a s Mr �W1s has taken, affect the hves of vlrtually�every Cttcivilian
control
Cafe
Society
Downtown,
and
who
atomic
energy
and
The increase in faculty lalaries
'izen in the United States calls for a reconsideration of the whieh the Fund will provide will has recorded many of .his selec· in this country; reorganization of

I

=:�.

�

�

nature of individualist democracy'. It has b een th e tendency
of the western democracies to emphasize the individual rath.
.
e r than ��t�; but the 'md'�V1'd uaJ cannot ext's t Wl'th o t SOCl�
ety, and mdlvldual .
rights WIll become self-destructive if they
• .

are not exercised with regard to the rights of society.

oFollowing Min Hine's talk. the
At present salaries vary from a Ju:& Festival Concerta wbieh are
held at the Academy of Musk girls present elected ofBc.en to

minimum of ,1800 for an instructor to a maximum of $6200 for a
. We as citizens must decide whether Mr. Lewis is exceed.
full 'Profesaor, an ·t is boped that
g hi8 indiVI'dUal rlgnw
If'" m oppo8 l....
.......
1
•/�
.,....
Z :::'cr re- thsi can be incft�l't) to!fI
% u

These concerts feature luch artista head the Bryn Mawr chapter of the

as Sidney Beehet. Meu Meszirow
Baby Dr;: tlIC;. = ...
ris. Or�
quirements and rights of the society of which he is a part. a result of the.. Fund.
rin Paige, and wlla Bill Davidson
.
Thia..
' ..-.
blem ...,...... '�t�, .'--l
.pportaaH:;r
The coDoc
10
00
,
eera
for new underatanCMng and
in the economic raise additional funds for a new for all thoee who would be inter'
buDd;", pio,ram, It Ie boped to ested in learnln.. more .bout th!
fteld,

... ...,,; lit

IY"�

-

.

--:�III!t.-o

collBi tion
but, above all. for a restatement,' perh_ a redeftnltlo n,

of the relation of the iDdIvidual

tq ooclet7,

Congress; and a broad eeoDomie
prov ision induding prevention o f
inflation and promotion of full em·
ployment.

be the first since 1920. since rising tions, will play a request program.
The Concert will have no admiscoat.I of operation in -recent years
have prevented any such action on sion fee, as i ts purpose i s to spread
the present income of the coUege. Information about the bi-monthly

'�'

'

be

'b

��.: �� ;
m

th

.

-
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Lqgue. ThOle elected were Mar
cia �mbo�td(!. ::-..i'&"t
Saiah, secretary; Louise
- - �e1a ..
-

�':!j��."l,a."'!'

_.
.

- MeI:eOd.-u.uite ' Rinpalt, Joan
Eillenber., and Arula-Stina Erie
son,
members of the By.Lt.w. Com·
tuture
concerti.
and
who
would
en·
two win"
joy M\ enning 'of jan.
mittee.
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Big May Day Issue
Clarified at Meeting

NEWS

What To Do

Conlinutd (rom PalC I
that the meaning is 10lt and the For the Chrilt"'_. Vacation

,yle .",k, to Room H.

I Fo,

I

:-Iu'

v..,

Some government agencies ex-

peet to have positions fOr thie
spirit is artificial.
year's sen ion and graduate .tud
gift
York
New
Mar'ka,
H.
Alice
announcing the election of Sripati
of P.;k Ball, to house the DepartUWhy work a whole year for two ,
.girls.
Among them are: Army Map
enta.
a
s
ha
sale
want
hop,
She
Shridevi... the Graduate Repre
menu of �iology. Physic., and days of good weather?" when .tuSerVi.ce, Nmy Security Agency,
sentative, and Edythe LaGrande as
Mathematics. This ,would teleaae dent interest has diminished, the antique china and "many other im·
National Gallery, State Depart
sophomore representative.
space in Dalton Hall to el le the ." . ei'l risk is '0 great, and the portations."
ment Research Divisions. �tudent.
present overcrowding in classrooms 1
� relatil'ely amall. For exa m·
Engalement Ca�nd.rs
Family In Bryn Mawr would like wishing to apply lie Mr
•. CRn and offices in Taylor and the Lib-profit of the 1986 May Day student to help wah houle and sh,w in third floor, Taylor.
the
Bryn Ma'olh' Engagement Calen.
rary. Funds are allO needed
wu only $1000, the smallest ever
dan are now on aale at the Book
baby. Highly recommended by al ------new language houses, to
exeept in 1932, Sbe ad ·
proceeds
Net
each.
$2.00
Shop at'
sophomore who know. them.
l
present facilities.
the publicity value of May
will go to the Alumnae Drive.
For Now
Day, but insisted that an archaie
i
The Alumnae Fund
Gane and Snyder'
Bryn Mawr hop wants people
Christm.. �apel
I
which' is C<Inducting ita drive
il not needed to show our
to knit Argyle lOCka within tge
in the liberal arts. "Our
The Christmas Chapel service out the aid of any outside tundFood. o f Quality
next two weeks. $4.00 a pair and
b
d
a
y
d
he
group,
il
raising
h
d be on h
tu
he e
will be held in Goodhart auditor·
m
ided.
e
am
a
ing
l
o
I
B
I
�
� �� �. �, �:
v
!il no ·better
I
r
OU
publieity
. . Ifor
U a
....ne.ster A e.
Bryn Mawr
'
e ;liberal
' '
ium on Sunday, December 15, at F. 'Louis Slade, IS National
•• ". • I P ,
. Ar..
v
preferably an
knitting,
of:
pies
�
:
:
�
�
�
��
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�j
:
•.
Mr
and
man,
Christmas musle will be
8:15.
The

pleasure

takes

League

in

Conlinucd from

P'1f
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sung.. by the Bryn Mawr Chorus as Executive Director. The
and the Haverford Glee Club. Rev, ization is divided into District
Andrew Mutch will conduct the Councillors, and local and district
service.

Philosophy and Sc:ience Clubs

�

fund chairmen, with subcommittees
for benefits,

pub

entertainment,

licity. alumnae gilts, outside gifts,

Mr. Richard Martin, of the Bryn legacies, and gifts in kind (Iilver,
Mawr Philosophy Department, will china, etc.). Any, contributions
talk at a combined meeting of the which studentAI can make of

Philosophy and Science Clubs in in kind will be extreme Y,helpful;
I
the Common Room, December 9, the Philadelphia headquarten
of

at 8:15. He will apeak "On Math the Drive, on the 8th floor of Wan·
ematical Concepts in the Material amakers, is planning a pre-Christ
World" in a eorrelation of ab o mas sale of these.
strads such 8S modern logie and
mathematics

the

with

practical world.

concrete,

WSSF Contributions

ReJie1for Europe reports that
contributions

additional

towards

Comblowc in the amount of $102.22
have been received.
was

from

Radnor,

Of this $61.65
$22.57

from

Span'-h HO le, and $28.00 from
U sources.
miscellaneous
-

For the Student "Body"

l\lAYO amI PAYNE

Gilt.

Car.u

R AD IO
Part.

Repairs

821 LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN )IAWR

Natalie Palmer

Corleta and Linge ie
r
Ardmore
Ard. 7018

After the HaJJ Dance
Come to
HAMBURG
HEARTH
Open Until Two A. M.

We 'luwe tltem!
You can alway.
use tltem!
Jantzen Sweaters

P'lC4
�

Lancaater Ave.

Terrific
Tantali'Ler
Dry perfume mokes your

4avorite Roger & Gollet
fragrance

Bon M.wr

Defy gray winter

day.

With .orne gay f/owera
from

go forther.

Its

tantalizing scent is released

gradually when paHed di
rectly on warm skin. A dash

•

in the hem of your dance

dr�ss fills the air with fade

IC&s perfume. Doused inside
your blouse, the

I· '

effect is

..

OUIOWN /
Jo StJ./ford

really t.rriflef Use It regu
Sorty-in all ways-lust like
liquid perfume.

,

stAI_ "THI

JEANNETI"S

�

CHISlIIFIBD SUPI'III CUll
AUNICST

LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWR

Compliments
of

r

- �v""d

the
Pbar-o--.

Haverford
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Hocke y Victories
"'Three

victories. two for the

team. and

one

Ior

the

to • climactic and latislying'

with. rec:ord of only t w o
the J
•
I l'8• two mate hea, 1or th e

aity.
In theu I .at matehe8,
first and second teams defeated

oaemon , 1" 0 an d 6-0, reapect'l veR
ly on November 20 ,and the II
• r ,,
team won a deciaive victory over
the Merion Cricket Club, 5-2, on

�Y, November

21.'

wte

In -'_ Rosemont ma't,ch, S'lvi
I
a
___•
_
ll_
�Y"
�
tb
• 10ie point of the

aame In the second hall.

The Merion Cricket Club match
w.. particularly noteworthy in

By Helen Martin '49

soccer

team,

Loft.ily

cold.

For (Ill oj- your

e

i

t

n.

nounces that it has filed a petition

Have you

II

•

ceIIent golf team.

1 ;:====
./

�a;:;; �

full reat period was eliminated, and the
period shorlened because of

a

scorning the Haverford

.

I

:::::::�
�::::
�

The Bryn Mawr team worked as
th.t tbe two pointa for Merion were
whole, but Haverford's lorceful
a
both .cored by Bob Boas, second
drives
, speedy if penmeU dribbling
atrine Bryn Mawr center forward
who, with Betty Foccardl, acted a ll and scrappy stidcwork reaulted in
substitute tor the Merion Cricket the lop-sided aeore. The half·time
Club, which did not have
team preaent.

Probably Haverford has an

O

to the faculty asking a two.d�y
Any IIJleCtator Tb
anksgiving vacation next year.
more power than the
claim of a moral victory, the sec- of l..t week's game would be quick The �tition will be brought up
football team, walk.
ond hockey team of Bryn Mawr to a,ree; it is only a pity that the before the next faculty meetin"
away with Monday's game to
emerged from the battle of la8t officials had to diac redit �ome of and tha Committu will report reo
8urpri8ing 8COre of 4.0.
Monday, declaring themselves, by
auJ"..... b ack to t he Itudent!.
Thi a
the heftier swlnes with .. whistle
The year'8 first cold weather virtue of
this unique game, un.
petition ia the result of a vote tak'
0I "s tlcul" more
spectator attendance at a low beaten by any boY8' team in thia.nd a warnmg
en at hall meeting, held :recently.
few from either college w.,.
than
times
few
a
during the game.
Havthe
194'7 aeaeon. Meanwhile
present to watch th1P
m beat of the erfords returned
to Haverford, The stamina evidenced In Haverrecent poat-aeason hockey games. Imug with
,
the satisfaction of three ford's playing waa obvious y del
game was lesa spectacular
MEET
A
T
THE
GREEK
'S
goala to Bryn Mawr's one, even if rived from aideline stimuli
- not
from the onlooker'. point of view; "thoae
louay officials" discredited only trom the cheering of a large
the picturesque fouling ot ante- two l'oa1s. All this
Tasty Sandwlehes
as a re sult of po�ion
..
01 ,h. colleg., bu, .�
�-m a
pmes was comparatively the h ockey game, tied
I-I, bet ween large jug 01 cld., which .ach .ub.
Refreshments
non-existent, as the soccer team, B ryn Mawr's second team and
, ute guzzled belo'. h • •nte-d
.t"
...
already accustomed to a hockey
o ' a football team on NC)- the game, lighting
Lunches
Dinner
a cigarette as
lineup, quickly afeuatomed itself to e
.
he picked up a hockey atick.
handling a hockey stick.
Haverford

broucht the formal hockey

ThUl'l

.-- -=�����-�.�.�-

Haverford Victor NeartHannihilation' of Haverford baitksgivi"g' Petition
�!'��I�! � !':��! !
In Hockey Match Results in Tie Hockey Game, 1-1 ��!

B. M. Teams Win
"
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Connelly's Flower

I

n

Shop

1226 Lancaster Avenue
8r),n Mawr J515

difficult Aunt?

�

literCIte r.elalives

Solve your Xmas shollping proh ems

Boob!

at

Country Book Shop

TRES CHIC SHOPPE

Br,n &Ia"r

LANCASTER

AVENUE

BRYN

,

MAWR

The Ideal
Christmas Gift

Sure cure for thaI raw feeling

Initialed Lipstick's
by

Thaw oul with a hot cup of tea

Goyl

1

Print. Try-ons dr. Judy In Jill's own idea to show

you how to pick your mosl becoming Judy.'n Jill lip Print snade.

Mary Dunhi/l

at

RICHARD
STOCK TON'S

COLLEGE INN

LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN J\otAWR

Try-ons (orne tn the same six thrill.tingling shades as Judy In Jill
lip P1'ints ... and can be hod w.herever Lip Prints are sold.
F'MI..vk for yo.., compll",.ntary bdy 'n Jill lip PriM TryoOnl

01

\.todl", Ito,..

.. nth Ave_, H. Y. 18, N. Y.
throughout the couQtJy. Ot writ. to Judy'. Jill, �9' s.

..

I
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